
The lncome Tax ls 0n ]oreign lncome!
''0MB llumbGrs"

Prior to 1980, agencies ofthe feder-
al government were sending out reams
of forms and questionnaires to collect in-
formation from U.S. Citizens with no
lauf,rl authority for zuch paperwork.

To solve this problern, Congress
passed the 1980 Paperwork Reduction
Act which made the Office of Manage-
ment and Budget (OI\A) the watchdog
that would requrre government agencies
to apply to OMB on OMB Form SF83
"Request For OMB Review" for an OMB
"approval control number" to be as-
signed to an agency "information collec-
tion request", based on the statutes and
regulations that the agency (such as the
IRS) claimed as their lawful authority to
require the use of the particular form. A
form lacking an OMB number could be
ignored by the public as "bootleg".

So let's look at lhe requirement un-
der the law to file IRS Form 1040.

The requirement to file an income
tax return is found in Subtitle F, "Proce-

dure and Administration", Chapter 61,
Subchapter A, Part II, Subpart B, code
secrion 6012, which is titled 'PERSONS

REQUIRED TO MAKE RETURNS OF
INCOME., and which begins: "Returns

with respecl to income lares under suhli-
tle A shall be made... ". ard which t}en
Ieads to Chapter l, Subclupter A, "De-

termination of tax liabilit)'", Part l, "Tar

on individuals", code section I. titled
"TAX IMPOSED", which imposes thc
"income" tar on "individuals".

So which form did the national of-
fices of both the IRS and the OMB in
Washinglon, D.C. aereed in v'rilins is
the reauired form for a U.S. Citizen to
use when filing an "income" ta\ return.

26 Code ofFederal Regulations, or
26CFR for short, is where u'e find the
implementing regulations for Title 26.
Internal Revenue Code. In Part 602 of
the Parallel Table of Authorities under
26CFP. is where the OMB control
numbers assigned to various IRS forms
are displayed. Internal Revenue Code
section l, "income" tax imposed on indi-
viduals, and its implementing regula-
tion, 26 CFR Ll-1, is assigned OMB

control number 1545-0067. The ltrst
four digis, 1545, are the IRS"s standard
OMB prefix. The second set of four dig-
its are for the particular agency form. In
this case, 15454067 was assigned to the
form to b€ used by "individuals" to file
an income tax return. So which IRS form
bears OMB approval conrol number
15454067? Form 1040, right? Affer all,
tens of millions of Americans file it year
after year. Thousands ofpiles of 1040
forms are stacked up in libraries, post of-
fices and tax preparation offtces each
Spring tfuoughout the country. Go to
the IRS building in any city, and you'll
see wall displays crammed fi.rll of Form
1040. But OMB approval control
number 15454067 is not displayed on
Form 1040. The number displayed in the
upper right hand corner ofForm 1040 is
15454074. The IRS form displaying
OMB approval control number 1545-
0067 is IRS Form 2555, "Eqe1sn

Earned Income"/ There is no place on
Form 2555 to enter the amount of monev
earned. It's an information return only!
The top of Form 2555 says "attach to

front ofForm 1040". Form 1040 is
merely a sapplemental worksheet for the
required Form 2555. Now here's a good
question: dtd vou tave any furclgn
earned income last year? Or did you just
srear lllzl you did by completing Form
1040 and sigrung it under penalties of
pciury? The top of Form 1040 says
"U.5. Individual Income Tax Return".
The top ofForm 2555 says "for use bY
U.S. Citizens and resident aliens only".
Apparently,, the IRS knows the dif-
ference between an "individual" and a
"Citizen" !

$tanding TreasuryIRS Griminal Inuest-
Becision 2313 igation lliuision

Sectron 1132.'7 5 of the Internal Rer,-
enue Sewice Marual states that the ju-
nsdiction of the Criminal lnvestigation
drvision isfor'. "United States citizens
residing in foreign countries and non-
resident aliens subject to Federal in-
come tax f ling requirements ... ". There's
no mention of U.S. Citizens witlun the
States of the Union. is there?

of interest ... and dividends ... is subjer

to the income tax imposed by the act o1

October 3, 1913. The responsible heads,

agents, or represenlatives of nonresident
aliens ... shall make afull and conrplete
relurn of the income therefrom on ...
Form 1040... ". TD 2313 has never been
canceled or replaced and is still standrng
today, as islhe BrushaDer decision.

cltizen ll0t liable tor
tstimstcil lncom8 Tax

lf you work for yourself, you're
probably familiar with t}te burden of pre-
paring quarterly estimated taxes. No
doubt you or your ta>( preparer has al-
ways jumped tfuough this seasonal hoop
since the IRS sends you a package wtth
forms to prepare and file, and a payment
to be made. Let's see what the Internal
Revenue Code says. Code sectton 6654
deals with tlre pavment sf estimated in-
come taxes. Subsection (e) of section
6654 is "Exceptions" and paragraph (2\
is trtled "Where no tax liabili4; for pre
ceding taiable year". Line (c) states, qu-
ote: "ly'o addition to tax shall be imposed
if lhe individual was a cilizen or residenl
of the United States lhroughout the pre-
ceding taxable year. " Did you catch
tlrat? lfyou are a "cilizen or resident of
the United States tluoughout the preced-

ing tarable year", you fall witirin tle ex-
ceptions to the estimated tax. As my fa-
ther always says, the best place to hide
something is in plain sight, because no-
bodl' *'ill be looking there t The IRS has
been printing lhe truth in plain viev,for
vears.

On March 21, 1916, the Department
of the Treasury issued Treasury Decision
Number 2311.

Here are a few excerpted quotes
from T.D. 23 l3 in reference to the Su-
preme Court's I 9 l6 Brushaber decision:

"... it is hereb.v held that income oc-
cruing to nonresident aliens in the form


